Triumph Travelers Sports Car Club is proud to invite the
community of Triumph enthusiasts to Stake Your Claim at Triumphest
2018. Our event hotel, Sacramento Hilton Arden West, offers easy access,
wonderful gathering spaces, and is close to Gold Country, world-class wines,
historic sites, and the splendors of the Sierra Nevada. We have reserved a block
of rooms at a fantastic rate that includes full cooked breakfast buffet during
Triumphest, complimentary parking, and free internet in guest rooms. Making
your room registration through Hilton’s Triumphest site (phone or online) by
Sept. 5th automatically enters you in a raffle to have one of your nights at
Triumphest free.
Triumph Travelers is adding several new features to enhance your enjoyment at
Triumphest. We have added online registration and payment as a convenient
alternative to the traditional mail-in registration. We are also offering a free textmessage reminder service, which will send a text to your mobile phone 30
minutes before the start of an event. As anyone who has attended a recent
Triumphest knows, our cars are better and more valuable than ever before. In
recognition of this improvement, Triumphest 2018 will include an overnight
security patrol in the hotel parking lot, and a Concours car-show option for those
who want to take their car to the next level of development and presentation. Our
Friday night reception will be based around a gold-mining theme and will include
a costume party and contest. We will also have a 60th birthday celebration for
Triumph Travelers.
We are looking forward to seeing old friends and making new ones as we Grab
the Gold in Sacramento!
Sincerely,
Cregg Cowan and Mike Hart, Co-Chairmen

TRIUMPHEST 2018
Sacramento Hilton Arden West Hotel
Triumph Travelers Sports Car Club
www.triumphest2018.org

TRIUMPHEST 2018 is the premier west coast regional meet of the year. Each year a Triumph
marque sports car club volunteers to host this event. The Triumph Travelers Sports Car Club
of the San Francisco Bay Area is your host for TRIUMPHEST 2018. This year marks the 60TH
ANNIVERSARY of continued operation for the TTSCC, making it the oldest Triumph marque
club in the USA. These are some of the many activities and events for your enjoyment. For
further information, please check our web site at www.triumphest2018.org, or contact Cregg
Cowan, email: triumphest@triumphtravelers.org.

Schedule Subject To Change

Thursday, September 27th
Registration/Raffle Tickets (Zinfandel Rm.)
Regalia Sales (Zinfandel Rm.)
Hotel Walking Rallye (Zinfandel Rm. start)
Photo/Model Contest entries (Zinfandel Rm.)
Uff Da entries (Zinfandel Rm.)
Vendor Sales (Chardonnay & Cabernet Rms.)
Driving Tour (Zinfandel Rm. start)

Some Important Information For Our Guests:
2 p.m. to 7 p.m.
2 p.m. to 7 p.m.
2 p.m. on
2 p.m. to 7 p.m.
2 p.m. to 7 p.m.
2 p.m. to 7 p.m.
2 p.m. on

Friday, September 28th
Registration/Raffle Tickets (Zinfandel Rm.)
7 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Regalia Sales (Zinfandel Rm.)
7 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Hotel Walking Rallye (Zinfandel Rm. start)
7 a.m. on
Photo/Model Contest entries (Zinfandel Rm.) 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Uff Da entries (Zinfandel Rm.)
7 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Vendor Sales (Chardonnay & Cabernet Rms.)
7 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Auto Cross (Cal Expo Lot A)
8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Helmet required (A few available)
Driving Tour (Zinfandel Rm. start)
7 a.m. on
Le Mans Start (Cal Expo Lot A)
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Funkhana (Cal Expo Lot A)
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Tech Session (Brandywine Rm.)
4 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Funcours Judges Meeting (Location TBD)
5 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Concours Judges Meeting (Location TBD)
5 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Hospitality Costume Party (Terrace/Patio)
6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday, September 29th
Registration/Raffle Tickets (Zinfandel Rm.)
7 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Regalia Sales (Zinfandel Rm.)
7 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Hotel Walking Rallye (Zinfandel Rm. start)
7 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Photo/Model Contest entries (Zinfandel Rm.) 7 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Uff Da entries taken (Zinfandel Rm.)
7 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Vendor Sales (Chardonnay & Cabernet Rms.)
7 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Funcours Car Show (side and rear parking lot) 8 a.m. to noon
Concours Car Show (Grass area behind parking) 8 a.m. to noon
Fun Rallye (Start location TBD)
11 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
President’s Meeting (Board Rm.)
4 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Cocktails (San Rafael Foyer)
6 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Banquet/Raffle Prizes/Awards (San Rafael Rm.)
7 p.m. on
Sunday, September 30th
Registration Rm. open, pick up entries

Photo/Model Contest will have an award in each of the
following categories: Photo-Artistic, Photo-Humorous, PhotoRestoration, Model-Diorama, Model-Scratch Built, Model-Kit
Built. A showcase for your hobby!
Uff Da is your Tale of Woe related to the trip to Triumphest. If
you should run into Triumph troubles on your way to the event,
be sure to take careful notes as they will no doubt add to the
detailed explanations we all enjoy.
The Hospitality Costume Party is a Gold Rush themed
party on Friday with happy hour food included in your
registration fee and a cash bar. Bring your best country-western
attire (costumes optional). There will be a contest for the best
costume.
The Auto Cross, Le Mans Start and Funkhana will be held
off site at Cal Expo Lot A. A map will be posted on-line at
www.triumphest2018.org and included in the program packet.
Cars will begin to be staged for the Funcours on Friday
evening and early Saturday morning. Park in the next available
slot; cars will not be staged by class. Cars will be judged using
the 3 foot rule. Bronze, Silver, Gold and Gold Plus awards will
be presented at the Banquet. You can earn an extra 5 points just
for displaying some of your Triumph documentation, spare
parts, tools and various equipment in a small presentation.
For those with the high-end Triumphs, a Concours competition
will be held using Vintage Triumph Register Concours scoring
guidelines. If you have the ultimate Triumph and compete
against the best, sign up for the Concours. Due to advance
planning requirements, entrants in the Concours must register
before September 5, 2018. (No on-site registration for the
Concours will be accepted). A Concours Information packet
and details of the Concours display area will be provided to
Concours entrants when they check in at Triumphest.
The Awards Banquet is an opportunity to socialize with
friends, hear hard luck Uff Da stories, enjoy a delicious dinner,
receive awards for the Autocross, Fun Rallye, Funcours and
Concours, and win awesome raffle prizes!

Hotel Reservation Information:
Triumphest 2018 will be held at the Sacramento Hilton Arden West Hotel, 2200 Harvard St., Sacramento, CA 95815. Call toll-free
1-800–HILTONS (445-8667) and ask for the special low “TFEST” group room rate of $139.00 (plus applicable taxes). Also log onto
www.triumphest2018.org and use the Triumphest hotel link provided for on-line reservations and accommodation details. Breakfast,
parking and WIFI are included. Cut-off date for blocked rooms is September 5, 2018. After this time, rooms will be on a space-andrate available basis. Call now and secure your lodging at this low rate!

TRIUMPHEST 2018
Event Registration Form
Triumph Travelers Sports Car Club
Participant Information (Please print)

Registration Fees

Entrant_____________________________________________

Additional cars

Street Address_______________________________________

Raffle Tickets.
$20 each = $________
Raffle Tickets will be sold at the event for $1 each. Purchase
25 tickets now for only $20.

City, State, Zip_______________________________________

One car before Sept. 5, 2018

$115 each = $________

One car after Sept. 5, 2018

$140 each = $________
$30 each = $________

Triumph Model________________________Year___________

Awards Banquet
Chicken Rosemary
$49 each = $________
Seared Chicken with roasted garlic demi-glace, Yukon Gold
mashed potatoes, salad, fresh seasonal vegetables, rolls, dessert,
coffee and tea.
Jamaican Jerk Crusted Pork Loin
$49 each = $________
Crusted pork loin with pearl onions, sweet demi-glace, turmeric
rice pilaf, salad, fresh seasonal vegetables, rolls, dessert, coffee
and tea.
Stuffed Manicotti (Vegetarian)
$49 each = $________
Ricotta suffed manicotti on a bed of sauteed spinach and onions
with red pepper aioli, salad, fresh seasonal vegetables, rolls,
dessert, coffee and tea.

Trumph Model_________________________Year__________

Total Registration Fees = $______________

Co-Entrant__________________________________________
Street Address_______________________________________
City, State,Zip________________________________________
Phone______________________________________________
Email_______________________________________________
Club Affiliation_______________________________________

Regalia

Please indicate quantity on lines below. Pre-registration regalia orders MUST be received before August 25, 2018.

Polo Shirt: Small embroidered multi-colored logo on front (Pre-registration only)
Men’s Style (with pocket)
S___M___L___XL___XXL___Black___ Sand ___
Ladies’ Style (no pocket)
S___M___L___XL___XXL___Back ___ Sand ___
T – Shirt: Small embroidered multi-colored logo on front (Pre-registration only)
Men’s Style
S___M___L___XL___XXL___ Black ___ Sand ___
Ladies’ Style Crew Neck
S___M___L___XL___XXL___ Black ___ Grey ___
Ladies’ Style V-neck
S___M___L___XL___XXL___ Black ___ Grey ___
Henley ¾ Sleeve: Small embroidered multi-colored logo on front (Pre-registration only)
Ladies’ Style
S___M___L___XL___XXL___ Black ___ White ___
Long Sleeve Denim Shirt: Small embroidered multi-colored logo on front (Pre-registration only)
Men’s Style
S___M___L___XL___XXL___Dark Blue
Ladies’ Style
S___M___L___XL___XXL___Dark Blue

S-XL $36 each = $________
XXL $39 each = $________
S-XL $24 each = $________
XXL $27 each = $________

S-XL $36 each = $________
XXL $39 each = $________
S-XL $38 each = $________
XXL $41 each = $________

Long Sleeve No Iron Button Down Collar Twill Shirt: Small embroidered multi-colored logo on front (Pre-registration only)
Men’s Style
S___M___L___XL___XXL___Black
S-XL $43 each = $________
XXL $46 each = $________
Sweat Shirt Crew Neck: Small embroidered multi-colored logo on front (Pre-registration only)
S___M___L___XL___XXL___ Black
S-XL $31 each = $________
XXL $34 each = $________
Zippered Sweat Shirt w/ Hood: Small embroidered multi-colored logo on front (Pre-registration only)
S___M___L___XL___XXL___ Black
S-XL $39 each = $________
XXL $42 each = $________
Hat Pin
$5 each = $________
Jacket Patch

$6 each = $________

Baseball Hat: Small embroidered multi-colored logo on front (Pre-registration only) Black___Sand____

$19 each = $________

Extra Dash Plaque (One included in registration)

$2 each = $________
Total Pre-ordered Regalia = $_______________
Total Registration Fees and Pre-ordered Regalia = $_______________

Car Show Declaration
Please choose between entering the Funcours or the Concours.
You cannot enter both events, although we would like all cars on
display at the Funcours. For the Concours, you must enter by
Sept. 5, 2018 and choose a Class. Please refer to the website,
www.triumphest2018.org, for the definition of Concours Classes.
Note that you must have driven your car in one of the driving
events in order to participate in the Concours.

I / We plan to participate in:
AutoCross

I declare for the Funcours Class.
I am willing to be a Funcours Judge.
I declare for the following Concours Class:
I declare for the Showroom Stock Class.
I declare for the Modified Touring Class.
I am willing to be a Concours Judge.

I would like to volunteer

Le Mans Start

I would like to volunteer

Funkhana

I would like to volunteer

Tech Session
Photo/Model/Display Contest
Hospitality Party
Fun Rallye
Driving Tour
Hotel Walking Rallye
Awards Banquet

The number of spaces for parking a trailer is limited. Please let us know if you are planning to bring a trailer.
Have you ever missed a Triumphest event because you were so busy having fun that you lost track of time? We all have!
Triumph Travelers is offering an optional reminder service that will send a text to your phone approximately 30 minutes before
the start of each event. This is an experiment for us, so please bear with us as we do our best to enhance your Triumphest
experience. To sign up for this service, check the box on the registration form, then enter your mobile phone number and the
name of your service provider. We won’t sell or distribute your information, and will destroy it after Triumphest.
I would like to opt into the Triumphest text message reminder service.
Mobile Phone Number___________________________________ Service Provider___________________________________
Please return your completed Triumphest 2018 Registration Form, signed waiver, along with your check made payable to
Triumph Travelers SCC as soon as possible. Or: Charge To My Credit Card
Visa
MasterCard
Name On Card_______________________________________________
No.________________________________________________Expiration Date_______________ 3-Digit Security Code__________
Address____________________________________________City, State, Zip____________________________________________
Release and Waiver of Liability and Indemnity Agreement: We, the undersigned, RELEASE, WAIVE, DISCHARGE, AND
COVENANT NOT TO SUE the Triumph Travelers Sports Car Club, and/or the Officers of the Triumph Travelers Sports Car
Club, the Sponsors of Triumphest 2018, or others, holding them free from all liability for any and all loss or damage, and any
claim on account of injury to persons or property resulting from my/our harm, death, or property damage during the course of
Triumphest 2018.
Signed______________________________________Signed_______________________________________Date____________
Send to: Triumphest 2018 c/o Cregg Cowan 769 Rustic Lane, Mountain View, CA 94040-3055
Questions? Cregg Cowan Email: triumphest@triumphtravelers.org -or- www.triumphest2018.org
Thank you to our past Sponsors:

